The Grace Walk UK
from Brighton, Sussex to Thurso, Scotland

After many ‘Cross Walks’ throughout the UK and also to 'The Jungle' Migrant Camp in Calais
(where he left his first cross with the Eritrean Christians) Richard has now felt led by God to do an
amazing 90 day walk from Brighton, Sussex to Thurso,
Scotland. 'The Grace Walk UK' is planned for
spring/summer 2021.
This is an amazing opportunity to see Jesus Christ lifted high over
the UK. Richard's heart in this is to see The Great Commission from
Jesus; become a reality. This therefore is an amazing opportunity
for churches throughout the UK to capitalise on this striking
reminder on what Christ has done for us all. Richard is aiming to
walk around 10 miles a day carrying the cross and meeting up with
the support vehicle each day. Richard is also looking to work with
local church congregations en-route, to hand out Christian tracts to
the lost.
We are hoping that UCB will follow the journey each day and
report on the amazing testimonies that always occur when 'The
Cross comes to Town.' We are hoping that Henry Smith MP for
Crawley will be available for the first few miles of the walk as the
cross leaves Brighton.
4U Ministries is Christian Ministry, serving as an evangelism tool arm to the
‘Body of Christ’. We are available to work alongside your outreach projects, to
draw people’s attention to the ‘cross of salvation’. We use a 12’ x 6’ wooden cross
to walk through the main arterial roads, leading through the town to the spot
your church has planned your evangelism outreach. The cross has a wheel at the
base, to avoid damaging the pavements and roads, it also aids carrying it for long
distances.
On arrival at the final destination, the support team have a tripod to slot the cross
into, which makes a very striking feature, for people to focus their attention. We
have a number of materials your evangelism team can use to help touch people’s
lives. They have the ability to over-print church details and add the seeker
service times you feel led to put on; to reach the lost. Feel free to contact us to
arrange a date to coincide with your next evangelism outreach programme.
Richard Champion has been part of Broadfield Christian Fellowship in Crawley, Sussex for many years.
He has participated in the life of the church and is keen to grow in his Christian life and share his faith
with others. Richard’s calling is to take the cross walking evangelism tool to various towns and cities
throughout the UK and with his vision to serve Christ, he had the cross commissioned on his own
initiative. Broadfield Christian Fellowship is pleased to support Richard in these evangelism ventures
and, indeed, Richard carried the cross to our town-wide service at Easter for the past few years. Please
read our Testimonies page on our website www.4Uministries.co.uk to see how God has used this
ministry.

Please consider getting involved in The Grace Walk UK
We welcome the opportunity to meet up with your church
en-route and use the cross to reach the lost, please ring
Richard on 07946 531464 or email him on champion777@sky.com more
information online at www.4Uministries.co.uk
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